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Abstract 
Indonesia is a tropical country, where weathering rates occurring in tropical countries are 
generally very active due to the country’s climate. Therefore it is necessary to manage the 
stabilization of slopes in Indonesia. The research area is located in West Jatigede Dam area in 
Eretan Village, Jatigede District, Sumedang Regency, West Java Province. This research is 
carried out to prevent the geological disaster that can happen in the future. The methods that 
author use in this research are field survey, geological engineering map making, and Slope 
Mass Rating analysis. Based on the materials, the research area has six geological 
engineering units slightly weathered rocks unit (SW), moderately weathered rocks unit (MW), 
highly weathered rocks unit (HW), completely weathered unit of sand-gravel (CW), 
extremely weathered unit (XW), and deposition of  alluvial unit. The level of stability of the 
slopes of the research area based on SMR obtained on all slopes with grades ranging between 
42 – 54.68 can be classified in class III (Normal) to the conditions of partly stable slopes 
(Partially Stable). Based on the initial design studies in retaining the stability of slopes, thus 
retaining the type in need on the slopes of the area of research in the form of trenches at the 
foot of the slope and or mesh wires, rock bolts and shotcrete with a combination of cable 
anchor made systematically, with concrete in some parts of the foot of the slopes. 
Keywords: Jatigede Dam, slope mass rating, geological engineering map 
1. INTRODUCTION
1.1 Background
Tropical country is a country where the weathering rate is very high, thus making the region in the 
country generally vulnerable to geological disasters, where Indonesia itself is one of the tropical 
countries. Apart from weathering factors, the slope of a place can also trigger some geological 
disasters. The area that has a steep slope that is quite steep is on the downstream of the West Bank 
Jatigede Dam. Therefore, the authors do research on downstream Jatigede Dam. 
1.2 Purpose of Paper 
The purpose of the authors to do research on the downstream of the West Bank Jatigede Dam is to 
allow the authors to analyze the Slope Mass Rating and create a geological map of the area's 
techniques. With the aim that the authors can conduct an evaluation of the handling that must be 
done in the research area. 
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2. LITERATURE REVIEW
2.1 Rock Mass Rating
Rock mass is the body or rock mass separated by discontinuities. This rock mass consists of 
geological materials such as texture, mineral. In this method there are 5 main parameters are intact 
rock, Rock Quality Designation (RQD), spacing of discontinuities, and condition of discontinuities, 
and groundwater conditions. 
Table 1. Rock Mass Rating Classification (Bieniawski, 1989) 
2.3 Slope Mass Rating  
Slope Mass Rating is a mass classification system specially designed for slopes, this method is 
proposed by Romana (1985). The system is based on Rock Mass Rating by providing some 
alignment. The parameters required in this classification are dip direction from the slope surface 
(αs), dip direction discontinuities (αj), and dip of discontinuity (βj).  
Explanation : 
2.3 Slope Stability Design Recommendations 
F1 = Is a factor that illustrates 
the parallel between the strike 
of the slope with the burly 
strike 
F2 = It is the angle of 
discontinuities (βj) 
F3 = Is a value between 0 and -60 based 
on the relationship between the surface of 
the slope with the inclination 
discontinuities. 
F4 = It is an alignment factor related to the 
excavation method. 
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The types of reinforcement that can be used for the stability of rock slope can be divided into nine 
different classes (Romana, 1985). 
Table 2. Table Type Recommended Reinforcement For Each Class (Romana,1985)  
3. METHODOLOGY
The method used by the authors in this study is the analysis of Slope Mass Rating and the
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Picture 1. Flowchart 
4. RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Based on the results of field mapping of the research area, the authors made a map of slope
stability and geological engineering map where there are 6 geological engineering units (SW),
weathered rocks unit (MW), highly weathered rocks unit (HW), fully weathered unit of sand-
gravel (CW), extremely weathered unit (XW), and deposition of alluvial units. Then the authors
conducted some data retrieval trials from 15 scanline research area to analyze data with Rock Mass
Rating Analysis.
Picture 2. Geological Engineering Map of Research Area (Pratama, 2017) 
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Picture 3. Slope Stability Map of Research Area (Pratama, 2017) 
From the results of these tests, the authors get the value of Rock Mass Rating analysis of 15 
scanlines as follows. 
Tabel 3. Research Area Rock Mass Rating Value 
Using the Rock Mass Rating calculation, the authors calculated the Slope Mass Rating of the study 
area. Then with reference to the classification of recommendation type of reinforcement of the 
value of SMR slope handling on SL7, SL8, SL9, SL10, SL11, SL12, SL13, SL14, SL15 which has 
a range of SMR values of 42 to 50 included in category Class IIIb. On the slopes can be used to 
strengthen the type of toe ditch and or with nets of wire (nets), bolting and spray concrete 
(shotcrete) with anchor combination of the cable made systematically, with concretion in some 
parts of the slope foot. While the slopes on SL1, SL2, SL3, SL4, SL5, SL6 with SMR value 52.75 
to 54.68 included in category Class IIIa. On this slope, the type of reinforcement required is in the 
form of trenches on toe ditch, and or by the use of nets of wires (nets), at some point of the slope 
or systematically by the use of bolting and spraying concrete (shotcrete) on some parts of the slope. 
Table 4. Research Area Slope Mass Rating Value 
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5. CONCLUSION
The conclusion obtained from the research that has been done by the writer is that by using the 
classification of recommendation type of improvement slope (Romana, 1985), the handling must 
be done in order to avoid the geological disasters that can occur in the research area is on slope 
SL8, SL9, SL10, SL11 SL12, SL13, SL14, SL15 which has a range of SMR values of 42 to 50 
can be handled with improvement of toe ditch and or with nets, bolts and spray concrete 
(shotcrete) with the combination of anchor wires made systematically, with concretion in some 
parts of the foot of the slope. 
Then on the slopes SL1, SL2, SL3, SL4, SL5, SL6 with SMR values 52.75 to 54.68 belong to 
category Class IIIa. On this slope, the type of reinforcement required is in the form of trenches on 
toe ditch and or by the use of nets of wires, at some point of the slope or systematically by the 
use of bolting and spraying concrete (shotcrete) on some parts of the slope. 
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